
DIVIDING TIME IN OHIO. "
I

tbAN EXTRAORDINARY UNION POLITI- re

CAL MEETING AT ADA.
llcr

Governor Ctauvbell, t h e Democritle

Champion, Winis the Openiig il Clos-
bc

ifag, and Makes Good Use ofi the l'rivi- V
(If.loge in Doing Up McKinley. A,
feADA, Om11o., Oct. S.- The little town pIof Ada was in gala attire to-day in

honor of its great political event, and di
not only did every front window pre- ti
sent a likeness of either McKinley or
Campbell, but from every limb of the 0trees were suspended above the streets qportraits of the distinguished Ohioans. AFlags and banners and bunting there bwere without number, and so generous
was the friendly rivalry of decorations
displayed by Democrats and lepubli-
cans that the very horizon was obscured
by the familiar lines of the national
colors. Great decorative taste was dis-
played in various triumphal arches, themost prominent of these structures be-
ing the non-partisan, "Welcome" arch,which rose above Main street and boro
the words, "Welcome to their leaders."
From the Keystone were also suspend-ed portraits of AlcKinley and Camp-bell, and as the various m-larching clubs
marched under the arch they cheered
lustily for their respective leaders.
By noon there were over live thotts-

and strangers in the city, and althotighgreat enthusism was manifested byboth parties, the rivalry was a friendly
one and entirely devoid of unpleasantincidents. Many Indianians and a few
Illinoistans came and they numbered In
their ranks the most enthusiastic par-tisans on the ground. Prom early morn-
ing until the opening of the meeting t.he
music of bands resounded through the
streets and occasionally the blast. of a
tin horn distturbed the martial melody.There was an object lesson, however.
in these tin horns, for they were tmider-
stood to be and labelled as the productof American tin. The handv walking
cane, displayed with much ostentationli
by various marching clubs, was alluded
to as having an origin in the tin niines
of Dakota, and no occasion was lost toidenounce in vigorous language the iete tnoir of Ohio Republicans, the "1eno vcratic tin-plate liar." On the other hand
the Democrats retaliated by displayingbadges bearing allusions to the incon- ,sistency and impotency of the Mclin-
ley bill. The ladies wore distinctive
badges, which attracted much atten-
tion, and the Democratic badge receiv-
ed special allusion by Governor Camp-bell. It bore a portrait of Campbell,and below it were the sigmlicant words,"American wvool, 21 cents, on account
of the MlcKinley bill." An Ameri-
can tin badge, displayed with equal
pride by epublicans, contained a por-trait of Alchinley and bore the Words:
"Protection and ionest Ioney."

't'here were many prominent ()io
politicians on the grand Stand, alid both
parties were fairly well represented.At 11.15 aspecial train hearing MajorMcKinley, Senator Ilinluplireys and
others rolled into the depot, and cer
after cheer arose fron the crowds as
the features of the great exponent. of
protection were recognized by the mi1-
titude. The Alajor bowed smilingly to
the crowd, and, (Ilickly enh-ring a car-
riage, was driven1 to th residnce ofProf. Lehr, undler escort ol' vari...i
marching clubs, led lay an exitltantbrass baud. Promptly at 1:2.30 the
Hocking V'alley train, bearing about
one thousand ecleering I )eiiocrats andtRepublicans, drove in sight, and at-
tached to the rear of it, was t hie spaecialcar "Bluckeye,"~ containiing (Governorat
CampbelI, D r. Norton, (Chirman N or-
ton of thle State cent-ral coinmkit t(e.ILieutenani, G ove'rnior Aarquis, anidafew other p)rorinient )emiocra s. A
repetitiomn of the enthusiastic ovat ionextendedi to MtcKinilev was the recep-at ion tendered ('amipbell.
As the cheering mullt itud(e pr.essead

around the carriage in waiting to r-
eive the Governor not a fe*w insist (<d r
oni shaking bands and( the. proceedIingsJ~were temporarily interruipted while C

Governor C'ampbell extended his hiandto a few or the more demonstrative. *'
'The band struck uip "T'he Camnpbells are~Coming" andi again a series of emnthuisi-
astic Democratic cheers rent the air.
The Governor was rapidly drivent to the
residence of P'rof. L4ehr, where hie mnetAlajor McKinley, and they took lunch
with Prof. Lehr and a 'few persomaufriends. For a brief hour politics and
the great struggle which is being waged a~
for partisan supremacy in the liuekeye t
State were forgotten and these two gen- -

tlemen, each acknowledged lby his op-
p)onents to bet "te prin1ce of goodI lel. ulows," met in special friendship in I oh
ilnment of their mutual p)ledge at the~contest that there shouldi be a (campa)igni !
of measures nm! principles and not of "

personality.t
T1o-day's union political lme etinig washeld ini a vast amph)lithieatre on thle "

Fair grounds. Great taste was display-edi in the decorations and in the centre ~
ot the groundis was a large pole0, from P
which floatedi proudly the Stars andtiStripes. Artillery was called Into re- i

(quisition, and as the two distinguishedleaders appearedl in sight a Governor 's
I

salute was fired.n
Among the prominient people 01n the a

grand stand were Congressman Storer, 'l
Congressman Taylor, Gen. Finley, Ex-
Congressman Yoder, E. W. P'oe, lie- lP
publican candidate for Auditor of thet
StLate; ,J. 1'. Brniley. Denmocratic candi-"dlate for Attorney General; Chairman
Noron of the State central cImittee:1CLProf.1P. S. Leiper and many others. P

n.IUAnI i'lEiinNcY.The meeting was presided ov'er by 8
two chairman, J1. M. Fleet, of IIarliiiCounty D)emocratic central commit.tee, I
on behalf of the D)emocrats, and Jlames t
C. Howe, of the itepuiblicani counaty "
central committee, on behalf of the ltipublicans. It was 1.15 I'. M. when the "2
meeting wvas called to orde. by the ]tev"
Mr Campbell, a Presbyte'ian minister.
and at that time fully Seven thousandh
People were on the grounds. T1he cleric-h
al gentleman Introduced the twvo presid- U
ing officers of the meeting, and an-nlounced that Governor Campbell would~be the first speaker. t
Chairman Fleet, the D)emnocratic I

presiding officer, made a brief speech of a
congratulation to everybody, and an- a
nounced that Governor Camupbell had
gained the privilege of opening andti
closing by casting lots. The gentle-'
man committed a alight bull b)y ailud-
lng inadvertently to Major McKinley 1
as "Governor McKinley," and the lie-
pnblicans cheered lustily, while the
chairman blushed in confusion.

GOVERNOR~(AMPJIELL,'
after being introduced as one of Ohio'stgreatest Governors, launched into de- 1bte. I regret, said Governor Campbell,tfp openmng, thiat I have not time to '

properly present the indictment of that I
overgrown monster, which, masquer- a

'ading In the garb of protection0, subl-
ets on the wage-earner and agricul-]...~,tuarist. [Applause.] Yearly farming is pI~-~r~) ing more unprofitable, our corn- q'Q~erce is swept from the seas and that q:idustry abandoned; under protection a
-endld palaqe of protected manufac- oV rs are *owu ng the hills, while r~rt4ETts, I tlIansand Jiohemians ( t

10 displacing American citizens. .4
LIose wlho are sometines called "rotten I
ch" are defying the people, seeking c
rough a venal press to destroy tht a
pitution, honor and estate of any t
ho may wage war vigorously in the e
use of the people. [Applause.] We I
e rapidly reaching the condition t

Michil was predicted by Abraham Lin-
In when he uttered these words: "As H
e result of the war corpor[ tions have a
en enthroned, an era of high pricesil follow) the money I)ower will en-
avor to prolong its reign until all the
Falth is aggregated in the hands of the
w, aid the Illepublic is lost." [A p-ause.]1
To convince you that Lincoln's pre-etion is being realized I cite to you
to utterancis of a Republican Con-
ressnan (lutterworth) from Ohio,ho said in Congress that he could up-
ai the ten fingers of his hands coumit
to inen who had added more to their
,ealth in the htst ten years than had
een added to the wealth of all the
griculturists in auy State in the Union.
Demnocratic applause.1 Thu American
conomist says that the iuimber of
cople in the Viited States who own
heir own hones has inl twenty-fivo
'ears fallen tron live-uiglts to three-
ighiths. I low imanly years will it take
iem to faOl to one-eighJith ? The 'ro-
,ress says that when Egypt went down
per celt of her people owied .17 per

i of ht r wcalth; 1,voplf- were stirved
o death; that whilen I l'ersia went down
per cen, of her popilitLion owncd all
he land: tihat. whell 11Omne w(n, fidownt
,)o mnit owned all the knowin world.

ni nt ih is count ry capit alistsowned
171 per ceit o' lier wvealth. Yet le
s ito gnes i-fore the Iople,:ild witiloit
,(Inenif:lt, without eriper. points to

hise act hat a st atist ictial, i. sneered
it".s at "c:aiy- er-o-Mker."

Bidst ivet, an aithority iii cotto-
,ry, sy:s talint the total intinher of nir-
-ailt ill fa;ilutes in the I'nted tatis for
ht, nilnie iniomilis for 1,9 was ww O, as
oitiparijt vithi 7;,2.i in a like peri)od of

).J, an incieaso of 17 per cent. 'I his
: lilat. . thv, McKiliey hill. IA pplaise I I
lOetin P)9q), %%he Alcl inley iccepted<t
Ie miiniiiiiation for Coigress, li said

fiat if llis hoill pzs:m-d ite Senatethis
'10111l1,rv w(11114d will a hooll) 1110o,0 il;il*-
'ollo w,tlii it bid ever known. |,ittlghi-

er-.1 Whetre i., Illat bjoolnly jDl1mo-
latic applaus. " rte suga!' "-ree
114ar''' 11rom the lItepuiblit.anls.1 W ere I
Lilot for ie present abintdaiit crops,lie best. in tel Years, these failires
'o-ild be a great deal worse than they
re. (Oit' ot the greatest caustes of the
(tpression and failtures of the present
i-ason is Ihat we are paying too much

txvs. MLIk-'inley, on May i>, lt8, at,
'hiladelplia, smid that t ariT 1 was a t ax.
I)enocratic applause.1 Now, who
ay . hat tax ? 'l'he Major says that
is tax is not paid by the consitiner.
ow, tie( Supreme Court of t h Unithed

t,at es. the highisL authority in t le land,
is said who paid the tax. Il I lie cast

it' i-viw vs the State of' Mf-aryland
hey tiianiiuously annoiniceed that, "a
lity on 1i1i1ports is a tax that is paid by

onisliier." in)enocratic alplaise.j
it I-S-0 William1 Picc:rdsonl,oncett a

nivimber' 01 the 01rt'o Claims1 Midi VX-
issiWstill tMvrtary of IIhe Tri-aeasi ry', in
Vply to an Inuiry by S'iator Shoi,
aid that te tiiport.r ads the ildit.y to
h. cost of O.hegoods and the conli os eurs

my it.
("lovror-im Calinphell hv-re caulsvil a
loard to bt. hoist (I lipoln tite stago on

vihich he t'tionstrat1tt by mithiods of
mookkeIping 'th inijustice (if a hightrlif. A liat gous to I'lial:tI ;alld

ir jjFh jsj,s g ti tI Ithi' -inoi FitofQ5,00u:
he avt-'rage dutly ont I bcse good(s wouild
Je~ @;t,(0 , mi ak i ng 655,( (0, t oif ail situ jSpaid.
)v. luiporiter. Ili'i'e ciio her bioatid w;is
ioist t"li on wh'i ich I hiis $3,IJ) 05 aeharIgedl
iji to "'prof'itI aIi ioss05.''"1 (ndiat ing that

Stihe imporliiter did not clhrge the dlut.
ii t' con0ineiIcrs het wouldi h lose .s;oopi

>aid ini duties. 'Thus the' fo'r'igncer dlid
oif.a linI 1t x. A wuthier boarid was
oist ed. I. L a shiown' t fiat. it thei lfor-

iginie 'acid t' tax ft' ('ost pic('of th

oodls clired t o tfhe A mican conumii-
*fhih wo''i fhe ablsoluite firee trade-t r

1, wi would have noti h,ttl' one (sidled
'iipro)(ity nu ith liihe little eocitutries oft
authI Ame:ca', bhtt subsitanltial rei-
lproe).ity w itlih'Engfhiid, Fra'cnc' atnd t lie'orld. I. A\ pIpIuisi. 'The dim y on plate
l ass is I -10 per et . I,ast yeari we im-u*

art ediSIi 616,1510 woirth of pla01te glass.
hat was Ifte vl'ue oft th 1 e goods im
n glanil; yet upionii t h at. ghltss t here was
tit 822:,I.0ii dutit's, or ~tiMM0 inore e
an thie cost of the' ghtss mi l-:hgfand. 't'ho paid that tax y IDid E:ngh sthman- r

fact ii rer's givec i~s glass and paOy t3,(Ox)O ]

'sides to gtf us to t aike it yI Applause~
itiad l La ihe r.| A Chiicaigo paper says .

tt last wet'eka Chicago firm receiveti
1. too w ort hi of pear'l but tons fr'om ~
list r'alia and the'dut13 yOn these biuttonis~
as juis!. s'::0 u , o:' a trifle over 2t) per '
'lt. Wh%io pid that (uty? iiiaugh- I

I. .)id th fc oreign inianuttoeturlier
ty ictarly s2,c0 f or the privildege of '
'dolig pear'l but tons to is? I2haugh-

r' anid applause.) TI 'h AcKNinclev' bill
'oxies that 90) per''emit ot the duties
Isomie arnticles shall lbe ref untIed, pro-
(led I hese articles are export t'd. Last t
'ar t ht Stantdardt Oil Company im. f
>rted ti to this country uipon which I

iey paid mere than a miiill ion andl
.uartetr tax or' dluty. 11 they dhid niot, if'ie foreigne'r instead paid I tatity,men the Vinited Staotes ha',s put its hnd J
0our p)otkets andh presented the Staind-

rd Oil ('ompany with a million arid a

utart er tof our mnoney, for this amnouint
as i' irened to the Sftadad Oil Coim-. I
iny. Th'lere werte in am nuacturiedl in
is counmt ry last year .<>;;u,ipo,000orthi of' goods.t

If lie a rill~ on d utiable goods(1 is0il
L'r ('t'nt it is famir' to presu me, taking

rotcclt'ed cii un111protecte(d induimstiest5

>get heri,thait at least one-th ir id of that
mm is paid in lieu of~duties to inianiu-

octuirers at h.ome' upon Itie Anmerican
roducet. It is said all this is (1011 for

te upilinig of amid nci(mtnance of

canuifactuurers. "'Ilow long, Lord, how
ng, shall this upbuilding anti mite.
oince go ton '.-"' A v'oice: " l"'or all time.''

t'hen will it not stop wvith eterntity."

ipplaiuse.jI

C'-impbell cont i nued' in thiis mainnier

Is analaysis m'f the McKi nl'y tari'f' and

i('n read fromn thei cer-ti ficate of the Ilie-

ublican se('retar'y of' the (Ohcio Ntate t

ncard ot t'<htualizaOtion shiowinrg I that in

'n years the aoppraisedt vailu noif f'aim ii

mind imos depre''ciate s .tS,I M 11K. and~

sked t' "'11ave othecr classes suffe tredl a

like'?"

Col. iilowe, l lepubhlicant chirfman of'
h0ieme(etmtjr initrioduiced McKinley aus r

can ideal typical Amierican, onw kniown

ot only cat hoome, but cabroaid."' |Ap-''lause. mnhm')u,si c
.I givues meumhpesr,aiM-
ummey after the ovation wvhich greeted

ita appearace, htad subsitded, to greet,~his great caudience andl( pleasiure to
pecak from the same pilatformn antd tohe same auodience with G'overnor Camp-

tell, that wve mnay pr'esent the causes

haut we may respectively re'pres,ent.
[The isue beteowni is antibetween the

arties for wichm thte momenit we st:andi
re lixed niot by ourselves, but biy thelatforms of otur respective~ parties
~here is oneo or two of thtem which I
ropose to present. One of' them is theuesthon of silver, and the other thenestioni of taxation. One relates to the

Landard with which we shall measutre
ur exchanges with each other and the

est of the world, and the other relates

) the methods of taxation by which we

hall raise revenues for public purposes.Ipon this question of silver the Dem-cratic platform has declared for free,nd unlimited coinage of the silver ofhe world as freely as gold i1 now coin-d and upon the ratios now fixed. Thetepublican party stands opposed tohat, insisting that it cannot be safelyLone until great commercil nationshall have filxed the ratio between gold6nd silver.
Coming back to the tariff questionfIcKinley said: The Governor's plat-'orm commits him to a tariff for revenuemily, that is, a tariff upon foreign pro-luets, levied with no other object inoriew but revenue, unmindful of everyther consideration but revenue, not
.aring for the industries and occupa-Aons of the people. A revenue tariffwill raise revenue for the Government;
% protective tariff will do that; a rev-
inue tariff will do nothing else; a pro-Lective tariff besides raising revenuewill also stimulate the industries ot the

people, encourage the skill and geniusof American citizens, develop the re-
sources of the Government and secureto it as it has done in the past thirty
years the first rank in mining, agricult-ure and manuifacturing. Tell me whythe foreign producer should be permit-
led to enjoy this market equally with
the American citizen; why he should
have the same privilege to enter thismarket with his competing products asthe Atmerican citizens enjoys.AcKinley thein analyzed his tariff bill
from his own standpoint.
At. the conclusion of Major McKinley's
ipeech the adherents of the great expo-nent of high tariff burst into cheers and
pr-olonged applause, hats and parasols
were waved in the air and the band be-
g'ai to play. It was soni minutes be.
rore 'ampbell could obtain order, and
not, until NlcKinley had signalled to hisfrierids to subdue their enthusiasm.
Ladies and gentlemen, said Governor

'aimipbell, I concur most heartily with\fijor Mckinley that this is the greatestmrid best and proudest nation on earth.
1'ut, unlike him, I would distribute that
ereatness and that wealth as God dis-
ribittes the dews of heaven. upon un-
ust as well as just. I Prolonged ap-)lause and cheers

I depicted the condition of the farmer,
in the answer of the Major is not onlyhat l am a calamity croaker, but in the
Nords of somebody else, you must not
fritmble. 1Laughter.1 You Findlay
as workers who have had your meagr~eaviges redluced(, you steel workers of
leveland who have had your pittanceuarther cut down, you must not, grum-le, because your poverty adds to.some

)ther man's wealdh. [Cheers. A voice:
'Give it to him."] I will take care of
lini now if you will just let me alone.
Latughter.1 This is a good-natured
ight, for we are both good men. How-
-ver. as only one of us can be (4overnor.
md I am there already, why, perhaps I
imad beti er stay. 1(;reat laughter.

i'io wOr's Iteceptionl.
Ni-:w Yons , Oct. ").-The Demo-

,ratic clubs of' the city of' New York
tendered 1 reception to Ion. Roswell
I'. Flower, I)emnocratlc candidate for
elvernior, In the clubhouise, ;17 Fifth
1venue. it, was a notablo gathering ofpromminenmt Democratie citizens of the
uetr()polii, ieluding ex- l'resident Grov-
r Cleveland.
When the ex-president entered his ap-

warance was a signal for an euthusias-
ic ouithirst oaipplause, which continued
or several minutes. Ills meeting with
Ir. Flower was characterized by the

me:artiest. of good feeling, and thme cheers
were redoubled. Ini response to cries
ie a s)ecch, Mr. Cleveland said:

Il''obably you are of' tIme op)inion that
I have been more interested the last

v dlays w ith a nion-voter than I ami
'vith actual politi's. [L aughter and
typllause jI regret to say that that

aon-voter won't, he able to help the
Jemnocratit' party until prohiitiongrinst, w~ornm suffrage has been repeal-

d. ftlieewed laughter and applause.]
When I conmc into this home of I)e-

imeracy, into the D)emocramtic atmos-
'here, all my enthusiasm for the prmn-
iples of' our grand party is awakened
tiul intensihied. WVe are now entering
countest., im which I do not, want to be

'fi, out. This is a time when everyJeimocrat luist do his full duty.

Never has there been a time when the
)emocrats had a greater incentive to
'ork f'or party success. IL gives me-the
rea test pleasure, to be able to say thathe ticket nomlinat,ed merits amnd should
~eeive the earnest, support of'every true
)enmocrat. Our success this fall must
e attained b)y systematic, untiring and
itelligent, work. Th'le contest must beron b)y personal effort, aind I hope that
very D)emocrat in the city and state
,ill doe his utmost, for that success which
am confident we shall obtain.
Mr. C;lcvcland spoke for about fifteen

Luinultes, and was repeat.edly apf>laud1ed
Little MIss Cleveland.

NEw Y onE, Oct. t.-E x- l'residlent
'leveland saidl todlay to a reporter oflie Times, in answer to ani inqluiry re-

ardhing the name of the newcomer in
is house: "We have settled on a name
.nd it is 'Rtuth.' This was the name of*[rs. Cleveland's grandmother, and has

Iways been especially liked by her."
le saild further: "In connection with
he publication of this item, which, I
mope, wvilil(mnd much apparent curiosity
n the subject, I desire especially thatnention be made of the extreme and

;id(ly interest in us and our childbmownc by good people everywherebrioughoult the country. We have re-eivedi almost innumnerable congratula-
ions and kind rememberances. From
lie P'resides of the Uuitevd States andruin many an hum ble citizen have coine
eartfelt felicitations. All this has
ceen very gratifyinug and hias been fully
ppreciated; but, sinice it will be impos-ible to acknowliedge all these messagesefperately, I hope this public recogni-
ion will be accepted_as suflicienit."

11ow to fiet Rich.
"TPhe way to get rich," says an editorvhose mind1( soars beyond the brink of

teirnity, "Is to truist nobody, befriend
one, get aill you can and save all you
et; to stint yourself and everythinghiat, belongs to you and to be the friend

t no man and have no man for yourr'iend; to heap interest, cent upon cent,

o be mecan, miserable aind despised for
ome twenty or thirty years and riches
v ilh comie as sure as (disease, disippoinat-

'ment and dleath. And when pretty'erly enough .wealth is collected by a
Isregard of all charities of the human
eart, andl at the expense of every on-I)ymnent, 'leath wvill finish tIme work--
lie body is buried, the heirs (dance andsht over what you have left, and thepirnt will go-where? By all means
et rich, it will paty-the devil."

lie lMed Unmknown.
(li AIT4A, Neb., Oct. 19.-Ed Neal, the
inrderer of Allen and D)orothy Jones,

vnaa hanged at noon today in an

enclos-re built just outside the County jail.miety- four people witnessed thme exe-
ution. Thme condemned man passed a
estless night, but lie walked to the scaf-ol without a tremor. Thtere was no

titch in the proceedings and Neal's

'eek was broken by the fall, death be-
ng instantaneous. The murderer's

real name Is unknown and on the scaf-

rold hie refused to disclose his identity

althangh he cnfes..ed his cri-

WAR ON SHARKS.
PATRIOTS OPPOSE THE BJSINES

OF PENSION GRABBERS.

The Plan of a New Soldier's Organiatior
at Washington--Their Views of the Pen.
sion Systeu-rhey Urge a Itovision o,
Penmion Legislation

WAsHINGTON, Oct. 10.-Au organiza-
tion of soldiers that has for one of itLobjects the destriction of the business
of the pension sharks who have promot-ed mendicancy -and a low standard ofhonoramong veterans, aud which treat8
such an opposition as patriotic and
philanthropic, seenhs like a strange one
to be formed in Washington, but such
an organization has been formed, with
veterans for its ofilcers, and with a veryplain prospectus to set forth its object
in full.
The promoters of this new soldier or-

ganization hold that the soldiers who
went to the army were not inspired bythe hope of gain, but by the desire to
secure to themselves and their posteritythe benefits ofia sound government;and that the men and the women who
remained at home, inany of them as
loyal and brave as those who went In-
to the field, are entitled to stand] togeth-or with the veterans in any organiza-tion that is made to celebrate the
achievements of the army.Further than that, the organizationof Loyal Volunteers, as it is called, as-
sorts that good character was as essen-tial to success in the field as it was athome, and that there were men in the
field who did nat come up to the re-
quirements of decent life anywhere and
who now do not hesitate to live on the
generous gratitude on the people as ex
pressed by means of pensions, obtained
by fraud and at the expense of honor.Men who had the intelligence, energyand courage to succeed in the field now
have equal ability with men who were
not soliers to compete with their fel-
lows in the pursuits of peace, and some
of them wounded, but in good health,support their families with no more
idea of shirking that duty than theywould have shirking danger in the
field.
They deiand that pension legislationshall be so revised that honor, as well

as the necessities of the soldier, shall
be fully recognized and guarded. In
the prospectus they say: "If the peo-ple do not now rally to the support of
this effort of the old soldiers to relieve
their honor from the mercenary stain
that is being put upon then by the
sophistry and industry of pension at-
torneys, they should hereafter meekly
pay, without a murmer, any demands
for more and larger pensions that may
be made. A society organized to teach
that the duty of loyalty includes hon-
esty as well as courage in dealing with
or defending the government, and that
'impairment of earning capacity' is the
only just and honorable basis for a
claim for damages sustained in the line
of duty that should secure the active
co-operation and suppor: of every fair-
minded and loyal soldier, sailor and cit-
izens."

An Election Lie Exposed.
NEw YonK, Oct. 8.-Senator Calvin

S. Brice made down right denial yester-day of statements concerning him and
Governor Campbell which have recentlybeen published. Nearly all the state-
nimints are nmade up)on the authority oht
one Italph WV. Wilkinson, who is called
"'a prominent Ohio pholitician and Dem-
ocrat."' in the interviewv Wilkinson
says that Governor Campbell is $500,-
000 in debt and declares that the gov-
erno)r lost thme money mn stock gamiblin..
iIe also dleclares that Mr. Camnpbell
owes Mr. Brice $100,m00. Mr. Birice
says he never knew anyone of the name
of' Wilkinson and emphatically denies
that Governor Campbell owes him
money. iIe says the governor never
speculatedl to his knowledge. Ilad he(lone so lie believes lie wvould have heard
of it.
('AMPnl'EIJ.' i)DHMANI,s RETVRACTION.
CoLUMniUs, 0., Oct. 8.--Regarding

the statement p)ublished by several news-
papeors this morning anout Governor
Campbell's dlebts, thme governor today
sent the following telegram:
"To HIoadlly, Lauterbach & Johnson,

120 Broadway, New York:
"Please demand from the New York

Recorder immediate retraction of article
in Monday's paper as full as can be made
by the most emphatic language, to be
p)rintedl in the coming issue, or otherwise
prepare a petition in libel and( send to
me.
The Alleged Raluh Wilkinson, I never

heard of, and his entire story is a lie
without found(ation."'

[Signed] ,JAMEs E. CAM Pniiii..'
Tielegrams of a like tenor were sent to

the CincinnatI Commercial Gazette, the
New York Press, the Philadelphia l'ress
andl the D)etroit Tribune.

Ioid Dash en ,a liank.
LA GnAND, OREOON, Oct. 9.-At En-

terprise, in Walla County, on Wednes-
day afternoon, while Casier Holmes
was in the National Bank alone, a maii
entered and asked how much moneyJohn Smith,of portland, had ondeposil..
Upon the cashier saying that no such
man had :any deposit, the visitor drew
a pistol and covering the cashier said:
"You are a d-d liar." At this jutncture

two confederates came up on horse
back, one of them sitting on his horse
with a pistol in each hantd. and warned
people back. The other entered the
oanna and poured Into a anck all the
money on the counter, about $3,500.
The three men then escaped to the mnoun-
tains, in the direction of Cornucopia.
A posse is in pursuit, but as5 thme couin-
try Is sparsely settled their capture is
dloubifuil.

Planos and Organs.
N. W. TR'UiMr. 134 Main Street Co-humbia, 8. C. sells Pianos andl Organs,direct froma factory. No agents' com-

missions. The celebrated ChiickernngPiano. Math ushek i ano, celehrated
for its clearness of tone, lightness of
touch and lasting qualities. Mason &Hlamlin Upright Piano. Sterling Up-right Pianos, from $225 up. Mason &11 amlin Organs surpassed by none. Ster-
ling Organs, $50 up. Every Instrument
guaranteed for six years. Fifteen days'trial, expenses both ways, if not satis-
factory. Sold on instalments.
Rheumatisin.-James Paxton, of Sat-

vaanah, Ga., says he had Rheumatism
so bad tha$ he could not move frorm
the bed or dress without help, and that
he tried many remedies, but received
no relief until he began the use of ). 1'.
P. (Prickly Ash Poke Root and Potas-
sium) and two bottles restored him to
health.

RhearnatisM is onred by P. P. P.Palns and aches in the back, shoulders
knees, ankles, hips, and wrists are all
attacked and conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by Its blood-cleansing properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body
WHEN A MAN gets mad with a news-
pape andstops taXinga it because it

dentagree with him in everythinghte 1s entirely too fresh for an3 thing,

P "LK'S RECORL) AS A SOLDIER.

Tit Alliance President's answer to

Serious Charges.

HCALEIGHn, N. C., Oct. 6.-Col L. L
Polk publishes a lengthy statement, ir
which he says:

"It has been charged in the newspa
pers that I skulked the battle of Win
chester of September 19, 1861; that
was hidden behind a stone fence on th
morning of that day, when my regimenhad gone oin and was encged in battl
that Bri- Gen Bryan Grimes saw mi
there and had a conversation with me
that I claimcd to have a chill; that Get
Grimes called special attention to thc
matter and said with an oath that he in
tended to Court-martial me for it, an(
would summon Devereux as a witness
that for sonic reason I was not Court
imartialed. but was allowed to resign11."I have inl my possessionl the olicia
record of a Court-martial whiich proves
on the sworn testimony of Gen urime
himself and Fourteen other witnesses
that the above charge contains no truth
The official record shows that the charge
were: 'Misbehavior in the presence o
the enemy' and 'absence without leave.'
Gen Grimes makes no allusion, cithei
in the charges or specifications, or in him
sworn testiuoney, to any lack of' duty
on my part during the inornin". Upon
my I)ctitio,i lie was imstruted to try the
case before the Court-martial of lthodess
division, and thus was allowed to seleci
oflicers who should try thei case. Brl-Gcn1 W. R. Cox Was appointed presi-dent.

"Tile record shows that upon to SepLCmber IS, I was actinm- adjutant of the
43d North Carolina regiiment, being then
lieutenant in Company 1. On that day
I received a certilicate from the sheril
of Anson County sho.ving that I had
been elected a member of' the I gisla
ture. That day I turned over my horse,
books, etc, to the proper aut.lorities, pre-
paratory to leaving for Rale--ighion the
11th. The commanding ollicer of the
regiment released me from duty, and oin
the m1orniig of the 19th 1 had prepared
to start home having previously field the
proper application for release from duty.Finding that a battle was imminent I
went to the commandant of the regiment
and asked his opinion-as to whether I
out-,ht to go into battle. Ile said I was
under no obligation whatever to go, but
suggested that I speak to Gen (irimes
about it. After tle live oi battle was
l1romed I mproaclied Gen Grimes, and
asked Is advice as a 1.1icnd. IlIe advised
me to go in, sayiiig there might he talk
ifri did not reimaini mithe light.

"I told him I wculd go. I then toik
cliarge o: Company II, it having no of.
licer. We advanceed aiid were halted
under a heavy fre of' skirmishers. Th(
order, forward, was repented. For somc
re.son the re-vinent did not advance un-
tii I. went in tront and called to the coloi
sergeant to tollow ie. I led the cliart
through open grounld for two or tlhrec
hours unider heave and destructive lire.
I was the only officer seen in iront dur-
ing the chare and remained in froni
until the line was ordered to halt. V hen
ordered to fall back by Gen Grines I
assist.ed him mii rallying the regiment oi
a line indicated by him), until the Coi-
maudant ofthe regiment, who was iny
former captain, was brought to me nea
Gen Grimes, and, being. as he thought.
Ifatally wounded, implort-d mec to tak(
h'mn to the rear', insisting fthat I had ni
buisiness there and appealed to mew as
brother inason.

"I took him,t fromn the field to the hos
pital. Soon after reaching the hospita.
the report camne that, our line had b)eet
birok(en and thle wouinded should get oul
it poss5ible. I sieie tmy iistol ain&
sword, and, going out, met some llyinpcavalryimnt. I drmve my pistol ont moflicer antd halted ad heild hiunt unti
our troops camie itp. T1he. Court-marti
al, af'teir hearing all thte evidfence, ordeCr
ed the following verdict to be~sent mec"'iI ccordhanice wit i the Act of Gon.
gress, putbished in General Order No
53, Adjuitat and I nspector Geniera!'
oflice, preseint series, I ha1ve the honiot
to informt you that yeu have been hon
orably acquitted of the charges against
yenl. II. C. I arger.
"Major and( ActIng .Jitdge Advocate."
"That night I was aroused, pulled

fronm my bunk and placed on at stumi:andl( mado a speech to my t riendIs of the
br'igade, who had come to honor mcl
with a serenade. It waIs on the eve of
my departure for laleighi. I left thu
next morning. _

t'urter Scored byv Aliance Moni..
ST. P'AUI, Minn., (Oct. .-Thec Min

nesota F'armiers' Alihance gave a large
part ot its attention at, to-dlay' a miieeting
to Itobert 1P. Porter, Superin tendetnt o1
the Eleventh Census. After chanrgiiu
hilm wit,h incomlpetency in all branches
of his wvork, they devote aL set of resolu-
tioni to him in the Departmicnt of Mort-
gages oin Farms and llomes. Theyr', say~
th at, lie violated the statutes in his In.
structions to entumierators, and that thc
census is of' no value as a report eithiem
of the numlber of tenaniits onl lainds in thc
United Sates or of the real amount of t,ht
mortgage indebtedness of citizeiis. TI hl
resolutiotns close with this pointedl one:

"ltesolved, TIhat, the Allbance Sena
tors and1( membersCi' of Congr(iess are re-
spectfully reqluested to take steps t(
secure aL borna tide cenisuis Of the p ol
of the Unoited States, and also to havc
thle Superintendetnt of thin Cenisus priose.cuted at law for his gross viOhi1tl(oa: of the
lws.of the coiuntry.

Cmii A oo, Oct. 1.-A S pec ial I roni
C. arl eston says: A Cotiven tioni of iplat.ers of seai islandtt cottoin in fthis s tate'i.
cal led for TIhtursdayv next, for the pur-'
p)ose of' or'ganizinmg a combmitte againstthie salts 0; cottoni seed.

TIhe object is to effect, a :oimbiniattion
by whtich Geot'gma, loidauh andi thec
E'Lg'tin gr'owers of leng staple cotton
wvill be deprtved of the Car'olinia seed.
1t is believed that, thie outside world is
depeniden t uponi the use of the Carolina
seedf h>r thte quality of' t,hteiir staple, andl(
it' they can lbe preveiited from obtin-i
lag thie seed, tlis qunality will detei'io-
rate so rap)ily thait t,he sea island plan10teers of South Carolina- will practically
control the line cot(ton mariiket of the
worldl. Thel conmmitteea have been at
work for some time preparing a plan
for combiint,ion,. and tt is believed now
that, the combnine will 1)e effected TIhurms-
day.

Mlorrtibil Outrage,.
TA VAN A. Oct. 5.-Manuaili Gatrela

andl his bandits killed l'. iertnaudez and
his wif'e ont their plantation, near Qunivi-cani. In Ilernanidez's pockets Garcia
ubreed a lett,er, which lie si gned wit,h
his own name, which lie says: "hIerniani
(dez, ha!1 been my frlend since -boyhood.
1 killed hIm because hIe triedl t.o deliver
meo ,o the guards. I have niever before
kied a woman, but I killed his wife be-
cause shIe. induced hIm to betray me. I
hurt onily those who hurt me."

Say, are you eertain that you did not
borrow thIs paper you are readi:ng froim
your neighbor, thus depriving himnof
the use of an article he lha naid for.

DO YOU WISH TO'

lIE uIOMr401OF Tg OWN

K-IN 11WNF..

THEN BUY THE THOMAS STEAM

PRESS AND SEEI) COTTON

ELEVATOR.

It is the most perfect systA in usAi, un-
loading cotton from wagons, cleaning and
delivering it Into gins or stalls. Cotton
does not pass through fan and press re-
quires no pulley nor belts. It saves tume
and inoney.

TALBOTT & SONS'

ENGINFS ANI) BOIbERS, STATION
ARY AND PORTABLE. OLD DO-

TALBO rTS SAW MILLS, IMPROVED
FRICTION AND ROPE FEED

V200 TO $600

LUMMUS AND VAN WINKLE COT-
TON GINS AND COTTON I'RESSE3.
We offer Saw Mill Men and Ginnors

the most comiplete outfits that canl be
bought and at bottom prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
f'ENERAL AGENTr,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
TH E TALUOTT ENGINE IS i'UE

BEST
pe) 19-tv.

TUE LARGEST STOCK.

MOST SKILLE) WORKMEN,

LOWEST P1R1CKS

SoRth Carolina Marble Works,
F. H. HYATT,

PIOP Ei 'OR.

Is the best placo in 8outh Carolina oi
Southern States to secure satisfaction iu
Amerlean and Italian Marble Work. Allkines of

Cemetery Work
a speciality.

TAJ3LE'Ts.
II EA l)STON ES,

MONUMENTS, &c.

Seand for prices and fitll information.

F. H. HYATTa
AprilN8ly COLUMBIA. 8. C.

Leesville College.
CO-EDUCATIONAL,

1)RIMAlRY, ACADEFMI(' COLLEGI-'ATrE and COM MERCIAl COU RSES-VTocal and Ilustrumtental Music, Art, Elocu-
tion, Physical Culture, Cooking, D)ress Cut-
ting, D)omestic Economy, Weekly Bible
Studies. Nine teachers. Knrollment, last3ear' 180. Pup)ils I rom thir'reena countIes.
Stronig moral and religous influence. No
bar room nearer thtan seven milhes.Healthful !ocationt, 700 feet abovo thmelevel of thme seai, 4100 feet above Columbia,
128 feet above Aiken. Elegant b)uling.Young ladies can board with the President.
Only College in the State that makes ro-vision for young ladies to reduce expensesby doing domestic work. Seventeen youngladies aidled this wvay last year. Expensesfor literary course and board for ten
months. $100 to 1130; music, 130; bookkoee)-ing, $20. Next session opens5 September23d. For catalogue add(ress

L. 11. HIAYNES, A. M.,
Presidett

Sep t'-3aos Leesville, 8.'C.

*--MADE EASY!
"Mo?Hans' F~RIEN " is a scientifIc-
lly p)reparedl Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the nmedical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com
bined in a manner hitherto unknow

"M1OTHERS'
- FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
itANDMORE. ltShortens L.abor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to "MOT,IERs"mailed FREEl, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express on receirt of price $1.50 perF bottle
MiADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 0.

UPPMAN SP00.. Proprietors,

A GnEAT OFE01PR THXT MAV NOT &
BY. REPEATED, go Do I-irr u

"S'TlRIKK WHILE' THC titc i, liT.
Write for Catalogie now, un lay 1 ..1.1

paper yousaw tis aidvortisolient ,n.
atneiber that I sell everything alt

gfocs to furnishing % home---nianu1 -ti'.
ig sone things and buyli others ir t1
largest possible lot-, which eiiahlv,; w :,
wipe out all Conpetition.

itKRE AlRE A YEW OF M Y A
LANf* DARGAIN6

A No. 7 Flat top 0oking Stuvt, I

size, 15x17 inch oven, Litted with 21 t"t.
of ware, delivered at, your owt
a!l freight Charges paid by :.---. o.
only Twelve Dollars. .

Again, I will sell you a 5 hoh
Range 13x13 inch oven, 18x26 inl l o"' i,
ted with 21 pteces of ware, fut THU lit,
TEEN DOLLAts, and p) 11 ii rtigii I
your depot.
DO NOT V'AY TWO ILUE:t rOh U

YOUR GOOD,.
I will send you a nice piuih 1Irioi si.,,walnut franie, either in comubiiniiin u

banded, the most stylish colors imr 33.AJ,
to your .ailroad station, 4ignt pait. -

i will alsosell you a nice Bsutrolnlus tit
consisting of Buroau with ghtss, 1 :.*
head Bedsteat, 1 Wasni,nuti, I Cvntr.
table, 4 cane seat chairs, i --,mo .,kt%t intik
back rocker all Iur l.t, aitl lpa I t
to your depot.
Or I will send you ian ele-ga.* - dlrioom

suit wit large glass, initi m p t op, !01
030, anlo pay Ireigli.
Ntee window silate oli du.rIa l loxtr e 0

',l0AaInt large walnut? da.) ciock, *..0j
Walnut lounge, 7.(
Lace curtains per window, 1.""
Icannot.describe every tatmg i a wtilal,

advertisnient, but hAv aun *,iltnse stu.nu
ceontaining 22,600 leot of flour rootu, wiin
Iware houses an.d actory build iig. ili Ithr
partS ot Augusta, naiakig Iin ali th ittar-
gWest business ot this kind udk,il We: j;an-
agenent In the 6outhern :)ates. I sea
StorWan l wareious%_, a4re m(v ti v i;d
the h0l*i%e0S PrIductifeIt u 'tie UV: L,C-
Ies. My' catav.egue cotiutinilgovi ii

01. gotus will be lIIal )d 11 , 1I. 1 oial
sa) Whuru yo ll 0aw W lt lvt-i :1., t % . n 6. I

pa) Ieight. AMcre

P 4. Iigi )t

-- G 7ulr87.-iI " %ILLn rort-,t

AODPIO
r s.'.~ is r , e O . , elil .ko. ,-1 s0 tier-

P. P. a a rct fer u i ii a- .C n CI eet n ftsr.-kA j1a.-!.C-..m ra...pr -jI

'7!-

V IS cone , nt ,tru. irr c snitie, are

PCURESS
S t.-;.:.a by w e l e ..ooF

: - Tar-t e P. 1 I'. Pri ly A,b, loke iio,l

0 ePPA, ULD., Proprletori,
D} ag.., L ipp ian' .blo:-k, BAVANNAU, GA,

COTTON8SAHPLE IM1PRO0Ef!

At the giui of Mr. 1". 11. isobe'rts ini R ich..landi Couniity, just before stalrtinig lis SailorElevator one0 'nlc had been gliiacal hv t[ue-
rill inethiod. ,1lust after starlting the (tva-

tor aniothuer bantle was ginnled front 1lI th sateple. Wi thout knowing t his fntet the' cotton
inltyer o0lferedl (one ('ent p)er'~Sl poudi ire forthe bale gInned with the use of thle Cehva-
tor. Read tile statenentIs 1 thet buiyor alndsoller:

COPY.
Th'is will ceitify that of two samliples of

cotton offered uts todaly by Mr. Ihowani llosethe inairket value oif onte eieded1 iat oft
the otherI by one3 cent per punud.
[.Slgrnd.) (D. CIA WFOltI) & SONS.

COPT.
Timss will certify that the two hailes oif

cotton oil ered as above were bothi fromi lie

sameo pile or seed ('ottoni, andi ginned in I he
Mante gin. Onie wats carried to thle ghii

baskots and onie through the Sailor Seed--

Cotton Elevator.

Tlhe best (inhs. Pres sses, Elev if oi
E:itgilles and1( t,he bes't Illull huiery of atl
kinds, for sale by

W. Hf. G1l815ES, an1.. C),
GOnUMuIIA, Se U.

* £

First Class Work.

V ery Low Prices.

Uu rith4,i a .ii rl s 11411

InquhlIre of m aIlret~ deialer l *lese goisir send fo~.srs ! 1(10--MoNl;tioinig til

IOLILR & AunDrOenu


